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News Is Closing, 
Today Last Issue

Graves Holds Public 
Hearings On GSSB

In getting out of the newspaper business, 1 have some re
grets, In three years at this work, I have learned to enjoy 
most of the jobs asked of a small town newspaperman.

The end is here for my father’ s newspaper, tut it lasted 
long enough to give me a better awareness of the things around 
me,

A big pleasure for me over the past 3 years has tx'en the 
contact with the young athletes and coaches of the Coryell 
County sports teams. Football, basketball, golf, baseball, 
track and high jumping will all have spots in my memory 
bank and on film too. It would bt> hard to pick one high point 
as a reporter. The first seven eames of the Hornet 190h 
football campaign, Gary Kafer at the state meet or Teddy 
Foote at any athletic contest.

In 1967 the Joneses decided to continue the NEWS as an 
offset publication. Looking back to those first issues on. 
just has to laugh at the effort, 8 pages tabloid. Those first 
issues were an experience in terror and selling advertising.

The little milestones between those first issues ami this 
last one number in the thousands for this writer.

What hippens to the Joneses--Sally Maude, Matt and 
Johnny'’  Sally and Matt will join the staff of Graves F lo
rist with Mildred, Vera Cohagan and Nelle Moore. The 
Florist has been in business for 45 years-and will remain 
at the 705 Main Street location to serve you.

The Publisher, Mrs. W. Matt Jones, and the rest ol the 
Matt Joneses have enjoyed our association with Gatesville 
merchants an«l citizens over the years. Friends, it has been 
wonderful working with you.

Now about Johnny: I must say the guy needs a job and
you can use this paragraph as a classified advertisement 
in my behalf. Willing to work, with average talents, and a 
degree in administrative management from North Texas State 
Cniversity is the basic information.

In closing, it has been fun and educational for us at the 
NEWS and when 1 really think of this last issue 1 cry.

COURT GRANTS DEFENSE 
M O TIO N  IN SCHOOL U W  SUIT

The COKYLl.I. COUNTY 
.NEWS is closing its doors 
following today’ s jmblication. 
After 37 years of service to 
this community and county, 
we at the NEWS have decided 
against continuing this twice 
weekly publication.

First in our mind at this 
time is our paid-up subscrib
ers and pre-paid advertizers 
along with other business ob
ligations still incomplete. 
Subscribers who still have 
paid-up subscriptions should 
come by our office at any
time and we will return the 
remaining unearned subscrip
tion balance. Our jme-paid 
advertizing accounts will also 
be handled the same way. All 
other business obligations will 
be honored completely.

After such a long time in 
the newspaper business, the 
Matt Jones family regrets 
having to close the doors. 
There have been gooil times 
and bad times during our 37 
years.

As editor for the past three 
years, I can say this has been 
the most rewarding part of 
my life.

Our reasons for closing 
are complicated, but prim ari
ly center around a dim out
look of the future for the 
NEWS.

A defense plea in abate
ment motion was cranted in 
Judge Truman Hoberts’ 52nd 
District Court Friday after
noon in law suit W. S. Ogden 
vs. Clovis King, t.ix asses
sor-collector of the Gates
ville Inilepetident School Dis
trict.

The court action involved 
technicalities common to tax 
suits of the kind fib- l by the 
local group of t.ixjiayers and 
the court arguments n- v- r 
touctied on the alledged ir 
regularities in school l)oaid 
activities.

The court went into ses
sion at 2; 12 j,.m. alter a short 
conferance between Judge Ro
berts and attoi neys. Follow 
ing the conferance, the court 
heard arguments on a motion 
to dismiss counsel lor the de
fense retired Judge Alton B. 
Chapman,

Following testimony by 
Judge Ch .Jim ill an! School 
Board President l>jug Smith, 
Juilge KoU rts ruled in tavor 
of the plaintilis motion to dis
miss. Chapman had to leave 
the defense table as a result 
of the ruling.

Judge Roberts noted, in 
connection with ttie motion to 
dismiss, that Ins court had 
been "extreniely fortunate in 
nine vears to receive soniaiiv

first impressions.”  The joint 
of law involved in the motion 
for dismissal had not lieen 
considered in court cases pr
ior to Friday’ s ruling. Judge 
Roberts further explained that 
he did not deny Judge Chap
man a place inside the rail 
during the preceedings.

Due to the “first im
pression”  of the ruling, John 
C. Hirisley, attorney b r  the 
defense, did take exceptioti 
to the ruling to allow the ques
tion to lie considered by a 
tiieher court.

\ttorneys then began the 
arguments concerning the plea 
in abatement entered by de
fense attorney Hinsley at 2 
p.m. Friday.

Hinsley called as his first 
witness 1-loyd Murray, d is
trict clerk for the 52nd Dis
trict Court in Gatesville. With 
•\Iurr .y on the' stand, Hins- 
lev established that the plain
tiffs hud not (leposited with 
the clerk l ash to pay their 
1970 taxes should the law suit 
rule against the plaintilfs.

Usine some very recent 
cases us arguments, Hinsley 
establisheii many of the eight 
jjoints liste'l in his plea in 
ab.teinent motion. The plea 
contendeil that; the tax as
sessment records were pro- 
ix-rlv prepared, the Board of

Equalization did meet and ex
amine the assessed valuation; 
the Board of Equalization did 
adjourn; tax roll is  fully and 
finally comjdeted; all work 
on the tax roll was complet
ed prior to the filing of the 
tax suit; injunction against dé
fendent came too late; plain
tiffs did not seek equatable 
re lie f in dollars and cents; 
and King should not have been 
named as défendent in the 
suit.

Attorney for the plain
tiffs, Bob Cummings, con
tended that the Board of E- 
qualizition had never certi
fied the final 1970 tax roll 
and therefore the Board of 
Equalization had not complet
ed its work, Cummings ar
gued that King was an o ffi
cial of the school and the 
tax assessing-collecting func
tion had not b(‘en completed.

Judge Rol>erts ruled that 
the def( nse motion of plea 
in abatement would tie grant
ed.

Cummings immediately 
noted willingness to begin 
hearing the individuals suits 
in the matter and iniineiiiate- 
ly gave notice of appeal on 
the court’ s decision.

Reports inilicate that 
Judge R oU rts ruled on the 

see "l.iAW SUIT”  page 2

AUSTIN--Rep. Curtis 
Graves of Houston spoke of 
misuse of state funds and 
state equipment at the Gates
ville School for Boys f  riday 
as he announced a two-day 
public hearing next week in 
Waco.

Graves said recent re
search has produced ‘ “reams 
of stuff”  that has not been 
brought to light liefore.

Me indicate'! former in
mates of the school, employ
ees and possibly some teach
ers and social workers will 
appear either Friday or Sa
turday at the hearinu at the 
Holiday Inn.

Graves said he is bearing 
the oxjieiise of the healing aii'l 
scheduled it for Waco because 
“'literally, 1 was afraid to go 
into Gatesville. 1 was afraid 
for my life .”

He said he was adopting 
this approach U-caitse he tus 
gone the ' “oflicial state com
mittee route twice”  and noth
ing happened. He referred to 
a House committee which he 
said has never published a re 
port and a Senate committee 
which he maintained white
washed comlitions at the 
school.

Graves refused to detail 
what he expected to coine out 
of the hearing but said;

“ I didn’ t know there was so 
much misuse of state fac ili
ties before this particular 
tim e...I’m talking about peo
ple getting certain things done 
at the Gatesville School...of
ficials of the Texas Youth 
Council getting certain things 
done at the Gatesville Sch'ool 
and the state paying for it... 
personal things. I mean large 
quantities of money.”

Graves said he scheduled 
the hearing ‘“at the urging of 
several jiarents and officia ls”  
who share his concern.

The Houston representative 
said a record of information 
produced at the hearing will 
be kept and he plans to turn 
transcripts over to the U. S. 
Department of Justice through 
the offices of U. S. Sens. 
Ralph W. Yarbrough and John 
Tower.

Dr. James A, Turman, ex
ecutive director of the Texas

see ““GSSB”  page 2

Hornets Lose In Rain And Mud 
Mexio Big Plays Spell Defeat

In the rain and mud F r i
day night, the Hornets played 
almost errorless football, but 
still lost their third game of 
the young 1970 season to the 
Mexia Blackcats, 13 to 6.

The Hornets have played 
three very simular ballgames 
this season. All three were 
close and in all three, breaks 
and big plays spelled the d if
ference for the Hornets.

With fumbleitis cured, 
T riday night the Hornets p il
ed up 256 yards total oflense 
to 202 for Mexia and 17 to 9 
in the first down category. 
However, statistics made no 
difference as the Blackcats 
worked the scoretioard lights 
more than the Hornets.

In the opening series of 
offensive plays, the Hornets 
seemed to have made the wiri-

Quar ter back 
K e e p e r

Jim Saunders stretches for extra yards as No. 22, Ray 
Ortega heads down field to clear out the defense, Saumlers 
was effective Friday night as a passer, hitting 7 out of 15 
for 72 yards and one touchdown.

The Hornets played solid offense and defense most of 
the night against Mexia. Ortega lead the Hornet rushers 
with 77 yards.

N o. 3 Due 
In Nov. 3

by Vern Sanford

.AL'STI.N--A fight is brew
ing over the proposed con
stitutional amendment to set 
the maximum limits on tax 
assessments of farm, ranch 
and timber land.

An amendment (»3 ) on the 
November 3 ballot would au
thorize the Legislature to pro
vide a uniform methcxl of as
sessment for lanils, lased on 
their capability to support 
livestock raising or farm ;ind 
forest crop production.

A 15-member special 
committee headed by State 
Sen. Wayri'- Coniially of Flo- 
resvilb- has completed the 
last of 11 hearings over the 
state on this measure. Its 
tentative report suriiiiiarizirig 
testimony favoring the amend-

Battle 
Election

Car-Truck Collision Injures 
Two Coryell Residents

A s e s  G / o u .d

The ASCS Commumty Committees elected officers for the County Committee- Friday. 
The four Community Committees elected Jack Edwards to another three-year term on 
county committee.

Robert Melbern was again elected as chairman of the county committee for another year.
Pictured above are, left to right, seated Horace Moseley, Nathaniel Foote, Sterlin Ber

nard, Robert Melbern, Jack Edwards, Raymond Blankenship, Clebe Baize. Standing are 
Conrad Upton, Hiram Davidson, Wayne Pruitt, Kermit Dreyer, Paul Lam, Jack White and 
Don Callahan.

ment will be presented be
fore November 3. Commit
tee’ s recommendations to the 
Legislature will be delayed 
until next year.

“‘ Agriculturists are saying 
they can no longer operate 
if taxes continue to increase 
as they have in recent years,”  
Connally told newsmen. 
““When land on one side of a 
bar’cid wire fence is asses
sed at $1,000 an acre, and the 
same land on the other side 
of the fence at $150 an acre, 
somebody is going to cry .”

An earlier amemlment 
(1966) which had the same 
general purpose is ‘“unwork
able,”  say proponents of A- 
mendineiit “ 3. Present pro
visions apply only to indivi
dual latnl owners, exclude tim- 
berlands and owners who earn 
less than half their income 
from their farm property.

Texas State I'eacliers As
sociation is opposing the new 
aiiieiidmeiit on grounds that 
it ‘ “could virtually destroy the 
tax base of many school dis
tricts”  and open the door to 
favors fur other groups,

Connally maintams the 
proposal would not result in 
major revi-nut- loss statewide 
and that the l.egislature would 
have to appropriate supple
mental funds to liistncts suj- 
fering iiicume <leclitie.
CITY SALES TAXES UP-- 
l.ocal option sales taxes in 
420 cities lirougtit inuniripal 
governments more than $35 
million for the second quarter 
of this year.

This is an increase from 
$30.9 millioti the first qu irter.

Tax is calculated and re
funded to cities by Comptrol
ler Rof»-rt S. Calvert on a 
quarterly basis.

Biggest yeild was to Hous
ton, which received $7.2 m il
lion for the second quarter. 
Dallas received $5.6 million, 
San Antonio $2.2 r  ..on. Ft. 
Worth $1.9 million, “ is 
Worth $1.9 million, Austin 
$1 million. El Pb 'o $1.1 m il
lion, Corpus Chr sli $787,565, 
Lufiliock $663,752, Amarillo 
$558,284 and Beakmont 
$555,288.

A Thursday morning col
lision involving a truck and 
two autos resulted in seri
ous injuries for a Coryell 
County woman.

M rs. Don Odell Jones of 
Flat was rushed to Coryell 
Memorial Hospital by Erwin 
Ambulance following the crash 
at the intersection of Texas 
36 and Lovers Lane. Hos
pital officials listeii Mrs. 
Jones in satisfactory condi
tion Saturday afternoon with 
a broken pelvis, broken ribs 
and head injuries. Her hus
band, Don Odell Jones, was 
also injured in the mishap. 
He was listed in good con
dition Saturday with head in
juries and cuts and bruises.

According to Chief of Po
lice Gene Goins, the accident 
occurred at approximately 
11:35 a.m., as the Jones cou
ple was traveling south on 
Lovers Lane. The Jones au
to stopped for a stop sign

and proceeded to cross Te
xas 36 apparently uiuwjii- 
of the truck approaching from 
the north on Texas 36. The 
truck, belonging to the Roe- 
gelein Provision Corporation 
of San Antonio, struck the 
Jones auto broadsiile, carry
ing the auto across the inter
section where it struck a le
gally packed auto owned by 
W, E. Holt of Route 1, Gates
ville.

Chief Goins listed the dri
ver of the truck as Elisaiido 
M. Garcia of San Antonio. 
He was uninjured in the mis
hap. Damages were cited at 
$2,000 to the truck and $200 
to the parked auto. The Jones 
vehicle ws
vehicle was totally demo
lished. Chief Goins also list
ed $150 damages to a light 
pole bvlonging to Hamilton 
County Electric Coopt-rative.

No charges h ui been lileci 
by Chief Goins at ju ess time 
Saturday.

nine changes. Mexia gave up 
the b ill alter five plays.

Then Jim Saunders guided 
the Hornets up the field on a 
straight ahead march 41 yards 
to the Mexia 45 yard line be
fore stalling out on a fourth 
down run. Ronald Brown and 
Ray Urtega carried most of 
the yardage in this opening 
drive which made three first 
downs.

The first quarter luttle 
moved up and down the field 
with no real threat of a score.

Midway in the second 
quarter Mexia took posses
sion on their 26 yard line and 
ti.i«.«.- plays and one 5 yard 
jx'inlty later, the Blackcats 
were operating at their 38 
yard line.

Quarterback Steve Gill- 
more worked a perfect screen 
pass to his speedy halfback 
Ken Procter. Procter then 
raced 62 yards down the side 
line for the first score of the 
evening. The extra point was 
good and Mexia lead at half
time, 7 to 0.

The Hornets took the se
cond half kick-off and Larry 
Moore received the kick at 
the 12 yard line. Moore then 
raced str dght up the middle 
to the 35 yard line to give the 
Hornets good field position.

Like clock-work, Ortega 
picked up three yards up the 
middle. Then Brown lashed 
out 13 yards over right tackle 
and the right defensive back- 
field.

Now in Blackcat terr i
tory, Orteca swept left end for 
19 yards to the Mexia 25 yard 
line. Brown added nine yards 
straight ujj the middle and 
Cris Bone followed on second 
down with five more yards 
straight up the middle.

At the ten yard lino, Saun
ders called on his hard-run
ning tailback. Brown, three 
times but Mexia alloweil only- 
one yard each time.

On fourth ilown, Saunders 
called on his split-end Ricky 
Thompson on a post pattern 
and Saunders hit him right at 
the goal line for the score. 
Kiiic’ s extra point try failed 
and the Hornets were back in 
the ballgame.

Mexia came right back with 
a 67 yard drive in 12 plays. 
Gillniore rolled to his right 
on a •third down and four”  
situatimi and hit Janies Lock
hart with a scoring toss co
vering 13 yards. The defense 
reacteil to a running play and 
for 1 niomeiit Lockhart was 
all alone in the end zone for 
the score.

The Hornets moved down 
to the 10 yard line on the next 
drive which ended the third 
quarter, Saunders hit two 
passes, 13 and 9 yards, to 
tight-eiid Mike Mathews, dur
ing the drive.

Four Mexia plays netted 
no first downs and the Hor
nets took over at the Mexi.i 
45 vard line. This time Saun
ders utilized Billy Hord at 
halfliack for four plays and II 

see ““MLXLa”  page 2

a UTO-TRUCK c r a s h — Mr. and Mrs. Don Odell Jones ol Flat were Injured when their 
auto was struck by a truck Thursday morning. Pictured above, the two vehicles came to rest 
south of the intersection of Lovers Lane and Texas 36, site of the collision.

A third auto which is not pictured was struck by the Jones auto. The third car was le 
gally parked near the intersection.
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from page 1

y. rds. The drive stalled this 
tune at the 24 yard line.

The Hornets needed the 
tidl b.ti k and Larry Moore 
intercepted a third down pass 
to give die Hornets one last 
chance.

Four straight pass plays

failed to work and Mexia ap
peared to be in position to 
run out the clock with less 
than two minutes to play. A 
first down fumble was picked 
up by the alert Hornet de
fense at the Mexia 33 yard 
line.

Saunders again went to the 
air lanes with a tight rain 
falling. Saunders had had 
several on-target passes fall 
incomplete but on second down 
he threw another strike to

Think 
ahead to 
Christmas • r -  _

^  g i f t
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Use our rustomer-ron- 
venient Lavawav.

G A n S V IlL E  DRUG
1713 MAIN 865-2215

Haggar Doubleknits. 
The ultimate 
in comfort.

Comfort with a capUaf C. That’s what you get 
with Haggar Doubleknit slacks. It's the 

am azing new fabric  that gives with your every  
m ovem ent- and always fits perfectly. M achine  

wash and dry, no ironing, no wrinkling ever! 
IrvHaggar's popular Tourney model.

100% polyester.
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Mathews at the 21 yard line.

With less than a minute 
to play, the Hornets were con
serving the clock with time 
outs. On third down, Saun
ders worked the option play 
perfect, holding the pitch un
til late and Ortega raced to 
the Mexia 16 yard line.

The Hornets could score, 
make a two point conversion, 
and win but four plays failed 
to move the ball anothei inch 
and the Blackcats had held off

the Hornet piessure.
Hay Ortega lead the Hor

nets l u.shing witti 77 yards in 
20 carries. Honald Brown 
was second witti 40 yards in 
14 l ariif,-,. Larrv Moore had 
25 y n is  in 3 carries; Cris 
Boiif, 18 yards in 3 carries; 
Bilh Hord, 17 in 6 carries, 
Steve Palmer, 2 y.irds in 2 
carries.

In 1 ssing Saunders hit 
sevi n Ilf 15 passes for just 
undi'i' the .500 in irk. Mike

Mathews caught five passes 
for 54 yards. Ricky Thomp
son grabbeil two passes for 
18 yards incluiling one seven 
yard pass for a touchdown.

...Law Suit

M l/i

from page 1

points that the suit tiad been 
filed to l.ite, that the School 
Board had .ijproved the tax 
roll and that ttie School Board 
should have t« en included as 
defc-ndonts in thi case.

The court tiever aigued 
the p la in tiffp lead in gs  in the 
ca.se.

...GSSB
It I'tn jiagt' 1

Youth Council, s.dl i 
had not U en in cont, i 
him.

“ I liopi- he goes to 
jurv,”  rurnun 
Graves’ hints of mi: 
st.de jd iipertj.

iIMVei,
t with

rand
; 111 
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Top Left; Allen (Jug) Bell 
watches the action close in 
last Friday night’ s game at 
Mexia. Top Right: Jeanette 
Davidson, majorette and as
sistant Band Director at GHS 
prepares to bring the Hornet 
band onto the field. Bottom 
left: Ray Ortega cuts to a- 
void a tackle as part of his 
77 yard rushing contribution. 
Bottom R irtt: Windy Lenge- 
feld and Billy Hord put a stop 
on Mexia’ s quarterback Steve 
Gillmore.

It’s never to early for youngsters to learn 
the importance of saving . . . for savings 
hold the key to the future . . .  to assure a 
fine education, to help fulPill a dream.

Open on interest-bearing Savings Account

here for them, for yourself

. . . for your peace of mind.
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NEWS
Stiepperds Have 
Visitors From  
Irving and 
Pecan Grove

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mrs. C. D. Shepperd were 
Mrs. Joy Deaton of Irving and 
her motlier, Mrs. O. C. Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. David
son, Mrs. N. O. Williams and 
Miss L ffie Davidson, all of 
Pecan Grove,

Relatives from here and 
in Gatesville received word 
of the birth of a son to Mr.

M c lla r^ e  home Sunday.
Visitors m the new home 

of .Mrs. F. R. Cole Sr. Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs, Don 
Milüi-r and daughters of K il
leen, Mr. and Mrs. Walden 
Fugle and little son of Hous
ton, and a friend of Killeen, 
•Mso .Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
Sew .rd and Mrs. Lindsey Pat
terson of Gatesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. (Buster) Cole and 
fainih, of Flat and the Truett 
Hupsuiis of Mound.

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl David
son and son Dowd of Hunts
ville . aiiie Friday afternoon 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Davidson and Jeanette and also 
relatives in Gatesville, Karl 
and Dowd attended Sunday 
School and church here Sun
day inorniug. They returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

V’ isiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S, J. Barnard Sun
day wet e Mr. and Mrs. Ster- 
lin Barnard and Sue of Mound, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Barnard 
of Irving, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
(Buster) Cole and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Dean Cole and 
sun, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard 
Cole and little daughter of 
Flat, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Barnard and children of 
-Mound, who have recently pur
chased a new mobil home and 
tiiovi-d it on the Barnard farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Bar
nard and little son have re 
cently returned from New Port 
News, Virginia, where Ronnie 
was stationed with the U. S. 
Army. We are glad to report 
that he has received his dis- 
chargi and will be living on 
the farm and helping his fa
ther, Mr. Sterlin Barnard. 
The Ronnie Barnards will have 
a lot of visiting to do as all 
will t> wanting to see the new 
baby.

Mrs. A, J. Barnard visited 
Mrs. Will Lawrence and Mrs. 
Cora Snowden in the convales
cent home in Gatesville, Sa
turday afternoon.

Mrs. Rachel Dunn is 
spending this week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Dean Marty and little daugh
ter, Indira, in Mesquite, 
while Mr. Marcy was away 
on a Itusiness trip.

Mrs. W. L. Wiggins visited 
in the horn* of her son. Bill 
Wiggins and family in Gates
ville, Saturday morning and 
also visited her sister-in-law 
Mrs. Paul Blanchard in the 
hospital in the afternoon. She 
also visited Mrs. Will Law
rence in the convalescent 
tionii'.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Cof
fee ami little son Mike were 
guests in the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Bragewitz for lunch 
Sunday. Tliev also visited in 
the rest home in the afternoon.

A meeting of the Garden 
Club was held in the home of 
Mrs. Marvin Stevens Monday 
morning.

The David Davidson family 
of Dallas visited relatives 
here and also attended church 
services Sunday morning.

Mrs. Freddie Wheeler and 
daughters of Gatesville, and 
Mrs. Billy Hamilton of Waco 
also attended church and visit
ed in the Henry Tulpin home.

and M is. Robert Russell of 
Des Moines, Iowa, on Sep- 
teiiP el 17th. .Mrs, Russell 
is tin former Miss Martha 
Thonii -un md the daughter 
of Mr. mil Mrs. Miirl Mont- 
gumerv and the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
McHarinie.

Mi . md Mrs. Miirl Mont- 
gonu ; .  the ju n  nts of i 
hiliy ¡ 11 1, Ji ssica Shawn, IxiiII

UNCING

in Darin I. 
Ft.  Hood, 1- 
18tli. Mre, 
baliy c mil 
hosjut d M 
O. L. Met: 
a few d . 
homi-, h

\rtnv Hosplt d m 
1 iday, Septembt r 
Montgomery and 
home from ttie 

■i.d.rj, and Mrs. 
iic.iie IS spendint' 

in the Montizomery 
time care fur the new
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Coryell County N>ws, Gatesville, Texas, Monday, September 28,
M'Chael Mols 
To Train In 
C * ‘ :D r a d o

In Local Nursing Home

Mrs. C. D. Sparks Dies

S%N ANTONIO--Airman 
Michatl L. Meis, son of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Joseph J. Anzalone 
of Ht. 2, JonesNjro, has com
pleted lj,isic tr.iining at I.ack- 
lalid \FB, lexafc. He has 
bf-en assiened to Lowrv AFB, 
Colorado, for training in the 
supjdv field. Airman Meis 
is a l'J70 craduate ol Jones
boro High School.

Rites For 

Walter Kinsey 

Held Sept. 18
1- nin-ral servic. s for Wal

ter I-. Kinsev, H3, Ai r«- held 
at 3 ¡.III. f  r ii.A , Sei'teinber 
18, in tin l.vant Funeral Home 
Ch-djel. Uev. Boss Grace of- 
liel ited and hufial Was in .Muf- 
I'hre« Ceineterv.

Mr. Kinse> lied September 
1C at his home in Lamiiasas. 
V native ot Fdwards Countv, 
he was a veteran of Worid 
War 1. He was a member 
of the Ha| tist Chureh.

Surviune a ie  his sister, 
Mrs. .Molile Adams of l.am- 
¡asas; two nieces, .Mrs. l u
cile Brvant and NIrs. I.owell 
iJean Grimes, l»dh of l.am- 
¡asas. and a lleidlew, Charlie 
Keuiol Is of Sweetwater.

Pa lllearers were Uttia 
McKinlev, Hud Price, Buster 
Nix, Hov Count I ,  Allen Car- 
rijan and.Clande Caddel.

Mrs. C. I). (Emma)Sparks, 
85, of Gatesville died at 1p.m. 
Tuesday in a local nursing 
home. She had lived in Cor
yell County all her life.

Funeral services were 
held at 4 p,m. Friday inScott’ s 
Funeral Home chapel. Burial 
was in the City Cemetery.

Mrs. Siiarks wasIxjrn Em
ma Virginia Tipton in Coryell 
County on March 20, 1884, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Tipton. She was married to

Charles David Sparks Decem
ber 30, 1906, and they made 
their home in Gatesville. Mr. 
Sjiarks died in 1944.

Mrs. Sparks was a mem
ber of the First Baptist 
Church.

She is survived liy one son, 
Elmer E. Sjiarks of Houston; 
two grandi hildren, Mrs. Nan
cy Virginia .Neely of Houston 
and Mii.. Patricia Ann Black- 
well of Humble; and foul 
great-grandchildren.

Highlights and 
Sidelights

Vem Sanford

State Republican and De
mocratic parties have put 
their appeals to Texas voters 
in writing --  via the ¡dat- 
foriiis drafted at their sepa
rate conventions last week.

Democrats, party veterans 
said repeatedly, '• wrote the 
most progressive planks 
ever.”

Heiiiiblicans put the erri- 
phasis on attacking crime, 
canijius disorders and drug 
use.

Highlights of the Demo
cratic statement ot party goals 
include;

* A far-reaching voca
tional-technical education

¡irograin, reiieal of .mnu.d vo
ter registration requirements 
and substitution of ‘•registra
tion b\ voting”  every four 
years, opposition to a tax on 
groceries, a minimum foun
dation program for policemen 
with state standards of quali
fication and pay, state civil 
service, exjiaiision of unem
ployment insurance benefits.

* Increase in workmen’ s 
compensation lieiiefits, crea
tion of a public utilities re
gulatory commission, estab
lishment of an office of con
sumer protection, elimination 
of the $80 million a year wel
fare outlay ceiling, all in
crease in mininium wage.

1970
sweeping insurance reforms 
and creation of a state mana
gement research commission 
to promote governmental e f
ficiency.

Republican platform high
lights are;

* Legislation to end dis- . 
crimination in state govern
mental employment and to in
sure equal pay for equal workr' 
creation of single-member le 
gislative districts, realistic 
technical and vocational cour
ses coinmencing at junior high 
level and offered in nearly all 
high schools, condemnation of 
forced busing of students to 
achieve racial balance;

'  (Jpposition to a tax on 
gioceries, later voter regis
tration deadlines, inclusion of 
all insurance company income 
in calculating auto insurance 
rates, admission of oral con
fessions in trials, and life sen
tence without parole for mur
dering a policem m.
AM.-CIO “ BACKS”  DEMOS- 
Following the conventions, 
Texas AFl.-CIO leaders “ ur- 
geil”  support tiy lalior of all 
statewide candidates of the 
Democratic party in the gen
eral election.

Decision, AFL-CIO P re
sident H. S. (Hank) Brown, 
explained, left union members 
iree to do as they pleased, 
sinct there was no formal 
“ enilorsemerft”  carrying mo
netary support or mandatory 
vote.

Big labor’ s haiig-up was 
in the U. S. Senate race. 
Some union spokesmen were 
reluctant to back Democrat 
Lloyd Bentsen but were like
wise unenthusiastic about Re
publican candidate George 
Bush.

Committee of Political E- 
ducation (COPE) gave “ spe
cial recognition”  to Gov. 
Preston Smith, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, Agriculture Commis
sioner John White and Land 
Commissioner nominee Boh 
Armstrong.
gram must be licensed to do 
so by the Texas Department

P jje  3
ATTORNEY GENER.a LG PIN - 
IONS--A non-profit, chari
table organization which con
ducts a driver training pro

of Public Safety, says Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin. The 
execeptions are training or 
classes conducted li> col
leges, universities, high 
schools and junior higti 
schools for I'egul.ii'ly enroll
ed students.

In other recent oidnions, 
Martin concluded that;

* A county ina\ extend 
City-Countv Health L'nit ser
vices to a city within countv 
boundaries, even though the 
city does not ¡lartnipate in 
the unit, howivei, the county 
may contribute only those ser
vices normally made av.ula- 
ble by the county unless tin- 
city wi.shes to join tin t'lty- 
Couiity Health L'nit.

* Justici of the Peace 
is not entitled to co lle il ,i 
fee for actions transferred or 
dismissed without tr id  from 
his court.

’’ Commissioners Court 
may authorize travel exjjeiises 
of an expert witness to qi- 
pear at an HEW Committee 
hearing in Washington, D. C., 
to give evidence of the need 
of federal funds in certain 
poverty areas in the county. 
Commissioners Court may 
also authorize travvd expenses 
for Chairman of a County His
torical Survey Committee ne
cessary to the performance of 
his duties in that capacity; 
and Court has power to create 
a Museum Board to manage a 
County Museum and pay travel 
expenses of the board mem
bers in carrying out their du
ties in ttiose capacities.

'* An independent school 
district has authority under 
the Texas Education Code to 
deduct union dues from wages 
of custoilial and maintenance 
employees upon their written 
authorization and to forward 
the deductions to the union. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL
RULES--A person whosepho-

tograptl is taken fur sjjeed INDISI R l i l  Wl.NNiR;,
enforcement or tratfic sur- N'l lENt ED--SÌS 111 m n o
veyiiig puipuses h.is no ac- Wfit n iim ; wii.i,. 1 s 1 ii.
iiun.ible invasion ul ¡.rivacy Guv'. 11101 liidii I I 1 ■! !■ \l 1:
rignis, itty. Geii. i rawlord 
Martin llaS held.

■iHll 1\Ĵ .1 1 ! d ! '1

In other opinion:,, Mai tin W mil' I ■
coiicludeil that: fi 1-. I 1■d- In. . 1 a. \

• Tex.<s .iir Control B" a 1 lu. 1. tm- .' M. a
has the ¡«W eI to celtllv fa- Lntni -III 1 1 .lEl a, K.!
cllltles as 1 olistructeil lol tin 1 iim . - 1 ..ii .1 :., ' ;
jiurposc uf achieving control 1" Iso l;iic 1 is ; : ■
of air [xdlutloli. l-.lll» ! !.. ; 1 s.: : ■

■ Texas Education .igeiii V Cli I 1
can 111 ike aj'Idupnate .aijust- Pa. ke; . Ilo . ! i li
iiitTit;; in school disti n t'-. -’ i
j.roiessional .illetiiieni- t,
considel iV'et.ige dallv .Ite|l- ' !  ' ■ 1 P  ; ::  ̂ .

daiici' require.1 to I" ti
1

1 • : i •>.
1 ; ................

fe r ie ,I from one .listrut n 
ailothei. -Ml dietin'lit-nrir-t
lx- Iliaile without le . ,1 ri le >dl M ; ' 'W MC ; 1 i - i -,
race, cl eed ul cobd . 1.; _ ‘ J î Í il!’ '!.; ;. ' ;

• 1 eg.;l J.l eVlSlelJs I '1.:- t!.' f. . ; . ; . . ! ; '
tlllg to .-Nt did if is .did ■¡■ cl- 
llratioiis uf jiuMlt builiiiics

l à i d i  
1' Ml :.

I ■ , ; ■ . : ■ ■ :

are ,i¡jjiln .iliR la the Oldl..'.li i 1= •
Office 'Museum; Huildim . 1 ' 1 '

’ reXi:, Water Right: ■\ ■Coiniiussiuii inav Hii¡b)V ,di
Exalnillel 111 Us Jd oceeillllL ' . Wlli. ",• I ex.,s St lie I ,Tt,l,l'. .1
Institute’ ., ' ill iiicoiiu ■’ -
h rs to .dl funds I ' CelV d e\- 1 1» :
er 'ill'ect, I ea.,ij|l.il,le and lu - i ti
CeSs.lI'V 1 USt.s ej ¡.|udueH,.n 'i .
■)f nil IJIlle. i:..

• The 19GC 'b lt le l :  le 11 ! ,i • ' ' ' ' ■ , . : '1 ;
l«/.rd ol tnist>-e.'. ■! I';, lei 
JlllUOI College distliet w .s 
validated tiy 1 iW.

4i .V 
: i i ’ . ;..

l)\< M I

i - /■ 1 -

n \ \ : ' )Vi \ - ‘• Dallas Conimissioiiei .s’
Couit has pewei te ict in I..1« I :I ail . .li lui 1.
establishing a cominuiiUv ic- \ - - ■I"w;, il m . i s . i
tion agency . temi'* I , ' i M
TEXTBOOKS REJEC EED-- Duic ill. • î 1.', S' î- ' ■ .
State textfioek committee le - ■Sei'v i< 1 . 'ü 1.1.
jected four 'uf s ix ¡.ro ¡use 1 lit- list' ■I« 1 d'i ‘î 1 1 i ’ • ...
erature textliooks written fur duction j.hv d 11 : :i,- :it
ininontv gioup students in exjiiiiti .iMie- ;s 1,2
high scliool. CI ■ ih'- llulli 5,l'.l 11. ■. 1 s

Committee thairm.ni ex- le i .  11 . c  iiidu.Ti , 1 ‘
pressed disapixmitineiit th u ut 671 1- II,. • 's ■
oiilv one of five Dieks leconi- a II ilio; 1 d . 1 1 :2,
mended for 11th and 12th era les fur the !!l . .
w.is spcciallv written to apiie.d Dilli' ■ Iti  ̂ il ! [j't i:: ;¡ ..
to millOMtleS. taiinm " i t . ; ,  i. ' : ,au.

One committee iiieinlier lel.iii , td¡. .Mil. . ■ ; c
conijilallied of laligu ige u.se l cJlll l l . !i”  .Il : v;, . " ' l: ii ‘
ill one of the c.mtiuversi d I t  '1 - . .i-.\ 'm IÎ : ■ -î •
texts. t . 1.1 .iI l l'.l •  ̂ a

WORK WONDERS

FOR SAIE
FOR S U  E: Very nice show
m l lu rre l horse. Call 432- 
5351 at PuriTu la after 6 p.m. 
or 471-3345 .it l.vant during 
the d vv̂ ___________'

FOR SALE: Pepper and To
mato Plants. Hale Seed Co.

FOR SALE; Blackeved peas. 
$1.00 per iKishel it you pick, 
$3.00 per bushel alre idv pick
ed. Contact .Mrs. Sam (Patsy) 
Weaver, Ater Community, 
463-2271.

FOR SALE; Large, smooth 
Delaine Rams and fine haired 
angoi billys. David and Ray 
Walters, Goldthwaite, Texas, 
Moline Rt.

FOR SU  E; Good Nor-'Tex 
si'e l li lts. No Johnson grass. 
$1,00 ¡'Cl bushel. Eustace 
Harris, 124 Cottonwood. 865- 
6862.

a p  a r t m e n t  f o r  RENT; 302 
South 6th. Call 865-5222.

FOR RENT. Luxurious A- 
partment. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Call Mrs. Donald Bart
lett, 404 Main, 865-5143.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

W .AN TED; .A good practice
piano, preferably small,Frank 
D. Herod, Moody, 425-2079.

W ANTED; l.VN for full or 
part time work. Come by 
Rotunda Nursing Home.

SAND 
' j R A i / E L  

YARD DIRT 
JACK 8A.JKH£AD 
PHONE 855-53.’0

REAL ESTATE
(1) FOR SALE; Nice 2 
Bedroom Home, Lot 240 - 
80 ft. Good garden and or
chard. Good deep sand. Only 
$4 pno - for quick sale.

(2) 3 room house, good lot, 
garden, garage, shade, guod 
location on Leon St. Or-ly 
$2500.00

(3) Nice 2 bedroom home and 
bath on 2508 E. Bridge Street. 
Nice Lot, well located. Garage 
well locateii. All conviences. 
Priced to sell.

(4) Good 2 bedroom home and 
bath. Garden shade trees. .All 
conviences. Good Location. 
Priced to &ell.

#  O R  1 E i j .  V O M  : v n

HORNET K 0 0 T 6 A LL  GAMES

104 ISSUES
OrJLY $2.00 A YEAR  

THAT’S NEWS TWiCE W EEKLY  
SU35CR BE NOW

WHERE EL^E CAN YOU GET 
SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE?

Gatesville Bug Man will 
pve free estimates and 
inspection to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsap at 865-2604.

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A. J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

McCl e l l a n  a w a r d

FIRE AND GENERAL, 
INSURANCE 

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND A ABSTRACT

Lloyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HOR ACE JACKSON 
l.NSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 .Main Street
Ph. 865-2242___________

G. P. SCHAUB MILLING 
A GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo
Custom Mixing - Grinding 

119 N. 7th Ph. 865-2244

Njed Insurance?
See Your

Amiirlcan A.nicoi'jle 
M.in

Gordon L. Smith 
________ Phone 865-6421

(5) FOR SAt.F; Nice home 
and bath , extra large lot. 
Garden. 2 blocks from square. 
New panel in most all of the 
house. Better look at this 
home. You will be proud you 
did. Looking for a home.' 
Call me,
(6) FOR SALE; 150 acres, 
50 cultivation, old house and 
barn. Approximately 10 miles 
out. School bus, mail rt., 
near FM Highway. Only 
$157.00 per acre.

(7) FOR SAl.F; 10 acres, 
more or less, on Hwy. 116- 
approximately 8 m iles out. 
Good highway frontage. 1- 
deal for building a home and 
business. Plenty of room. 
1/2 minerals go. Priced to 
sell.

(8 ) Nice 3-liediooni briik 
home. Den, large b.ith, car
pet on about 2/3 of the floors. 
Good location, only $15,500.

(9) Nice 3-bedroom home and 
bath. Insulation throughout the 
house. Good location. If 
you want a house you can’ t 
tieat this one. Better look, 
you will lie ¡iroud vou did. 
Only $7,500.

O'U .J. o l i ' I 1 l - ' 111
CUltlV 1Il .II. 1.'II* '■[ ' .’ \
nv* 1 1s. Il >m 1: il ni- 11. i f .
N.c, ¡ les  t > t'iiilii t ,
Illl: 11.' I l>>!î '111 i
ai'. '.V • II. iliim H . ’ i ■.
J Ut till -1 iii'l m 1 .isf Hui n:'
CI J SS, U will 1 un III T ' .
Ili 111 ... ,1 r. h 'it ■tliE- i ;
Eoukm . lui s’ ’III’ tli in. J')'
You 1. .w 1 Mil1 i It. ■ ill
i.,..| |. 1,,1. ■, !

Want to say “ Thanks” '.' 
-send lovely flowers!

from
- GRAVES T LURIST

A
865-2274 705 Mam

09^ Good 3-lH'drooiM home.
Good garden, on  hard. Large 
enouvh to keephorst\ Chiekeii 
house. All conveiiiem es.
Laree lot. Call me for nrire.
(11) FOR S4LF; Nue 3- 
be Iroom home. Brn k front.
2 baths, double garage, allied 
fence. .Niee corner lot.
$14,000. $10,800 l.oan, 5
interest,

(12) Good 2-l)eilroom hotne.
All cunviences, iiood g ildell, 
shade trees. Price cut to the 
Ixine tu settle e.st ite. Dlilv 
$3,250.00.

CrrirrrinnrrBTrrirrrtrrinrrrrr^

VA\nA
R i ^ a u t f f  M ' l m i i s v l o r

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR 
ROSEBUD SALES

R0»/lff Thraslu^r
118 NORTH 29th STR EET  

G A TESV ILLE, TEXAS 76528
(817) 865-6846

SLSLSLSLSLSLSLSLiSLSiSUlJLiJLaJLSULlSJi
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DFARBoRN 

AIR

CONDinoNER

FROM

Norgas
STATfc. SCHOOL MOMi

:ÌT'Sò/foo/sOp€fj'
• ' OBEY ALL

{ )TRAFFIC RULES
f  y , 4  f  ^ f  ^  ̂ '

Musical Instruments

Hunting Supplies 

Fishing Equipment 

Knives

Fwrvthing fur the
horse .in j r iile i.

JIM M ILLER  
ARM'' STORE

THE NEWS IS ' 2

f k y  DONT To C i v e

W .A fo n fy e y  ^ Y o u r  C a r

a  L i f t ,

il .  .

i
S e e  U s

M c C a l l ISTER’S

’6'.' Chevy El 1 atiiiiiiiy Air 
Coiid. Auteinatii V-.., New 
car Wairanty R^H. $240'

’ 7U Chevi'di t Iiiq,.)la, J :i . 
H:ltj'. A ir 1 Olili., E ullv f e.i E 
eil, 7 . Actual  Miles^ N, w 
Car Warranty i.r

66 Mustatig, 6 ■ vlinder, ii '11 
$1095

T IIW  IN  I I I  M

\ l l o w

1513 M Oil

A C h e ck -u p  
R e g u la r ly  C an  

S a v e  a Life

Jerry’s
Mobil

MIEI I'ARy Disi u l N 
OLE ICE Kl-7 - 15C4

M 'l
■ i: I E: d '■ 
: i Vb ;■AAA

^AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVILE
EVEMNr.S o03 i.A sr iiiW Ay I

C I- . l!( I .d'PI R \ s  s

• TR AN.SMISSit IN IIVERH \l I. ’

• AS 1 I )W A.S $37,50  PI J  ̂ 1 a R I•

• SE\I ’S RKPI Al ED Eob $21."

• ONE DAY SERVK E *

• AI I Wi'RK GEAHAMKED •

• I OAN L AR.S A v Ml AHI i •

• NO CREDEI' REE LSH ; •

. k il
M '

I r . A . 1 
. I'b h.i 1‘ 
i's ,.

: 'I : .. r b",
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NO LESSONS IN FAREWELL,,.How does a person who has 
dealt with the public in such a manner as a newspaper say 
farewell to her many readers, friends and acquaintances? 
I f finding an outline , for farewell were possible, 1 would still 
be unable to sue a “ map" to follow in saying goodbye because 
In our type of relationship - -  columnist to reader - -  ttiere IS
00  lesson in farewell.

Since my first “ Gatesville At A Glance”  column in 1968 
was squeeted from my un-knowledgeable skull, I have con
tinued to enjoy discovering new talents in old friends and 
learning of outstanding abilities of new friends. The column 
has proved to be a Joy to me and 1 feel it has rewarded me more 
than any of my newspaper responsibilities. The most reward
ing part of my column writing was the many wonderful letters
1 received from readers of the NEWS and the visits from Cor- 
yellers who just wished to gab a bit and sliow me tlieir giant 
cucumber or a purse made of bleach bottles.

We are closing the doors at the CORYELL COUNT»' 
NEWS after 37 years of unbiased and truthful reporting— a 
guideline set by our father, W, Matt Jones, who edited 
the NEWS from Its beginning until his death in September 
1967, From that point, we Joneses banded together and 
began a second generation and a new era in Gatesville print- 
lng--the modern offset technique. We Joneses— Mrs. W. Matt, 
Johnny, Matt Jr, and myself (I  should say Jund)--have enjoyed 
the association with our readers and hope tliatyou have enjoyed 
our association with you as well.

GUE8S I ’ L L  GIVE FLOWER POWER A TRY...In case you good 
readers are wondering about my future employment, I ’ ll be 
ready to serve you as one of the designers at Graves Florist, 
I ’ ve bad 23 years of training--! was a buggy case at the shop 
through my Infant years. Just think how much flower-know- 
ledge must have soaked up from the age of 40 weeks!

At any rate, I plan to join mom, Mrs. W. Matt Jones and 
the girls, Vera Cohagan and Nelle Moore, who already serve 
your every floral need. Matt Jr. w ill be with us at the shop 
too, so It will be a family affair again. See you around!

VISITS IN DE QUEEN, ARKANS \S...A1 Pearce returned to 
Getesvllle Wednesday after a short visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Pete Lam of De Queen, Arkansas. A1 arrived in De 
Queen Friday, September 18, and didn’ t waste a second to 
find out ail the big news in the Lam home

Prio r to his Arkansas visit, the traveling Gatesvilleite 
8toppe<l in Dallas for a visit with his s ifte r and her husband. 
Dr. and Mrs. Nollie Elliston. Mrs. Eiliston is the former 
Miss Patsy Pearce of Gates»^le. Dr. EUiston is a vete- 
narita for the Elanco Corporation.

LIFE BEQNS AT FORTY— WEEKS...The old saying “ Life 
begins at fo r ty "  may be true from the viewpoint of soin of 
-ur “ fo rty -ish " readers hut actually Itfe begins at forty 
weeks! At least that Is the opinion of noted psychologist

Girl Scout Fund Drive 
To Begin October 5

The drive for funds to sup
port Girl Scout activities for 
the 1S70-71 year is  to start 
October 5. Wfe hope to have 
our drive concluded by Oc
tober 26. The Bluebonnet 
council has set $1,250.00 mi
nimum as our share for this 
year. This is a little m -re 
than was needed last year but 
wity your cooperation, we 
should be able to attain this 
goal.

The- following people have 
agreed to take p irt in the 
drive this year; Mrs. Otis 
Ray, Mrs, Bythel Cooper Mr. 
Allen Bennett, Mr. Joe Skel
ton, Mrs. Glenn Stover, Mrs. 
V^llliam F. f  loyd, Mrs, Ray-

The Past Matrons and Past 
Patrons Association of Dis
trict 3 Section 7 Order of 
the Eastern Star met iti C h i
ton at til. American Legion 
Building un August 31 in its 
regular meeting. There were 
23 members pre.sont with 
Gatesville taking home the at
tendance banner,

The following distinguish
ed guests wer. introduced; 
Mrs. Mildred Garhck, Past 
Grand Matron, Mr. Hert>ert 
L. Arnold, Past (irand Pa
tron and chairman of Home 
Endowment Committee, Mrs. 
Maude \niuld, District De
puty Grand Matron District 
3, Mrs. Vera Turner, Depu
ty Grand Matron District 3, 
Section 7; Mrs. Doris Fenn, 
Co-chairman of Home Endow
ment Committee.

A very informative dis- 
cussuan was presented by Mr. 
Blackstone on Home Endow
ment of tlie Welfare program 
of the Grand Ctiapter. The 
main object of the project 
Is that It will provide per- 
p«'tual care of the ladies in 
the Eastern Star Home in 
Arlington, Texas. The hu
morous part of the program 
was presented by Mr. Gar- 

Irison who entertainer! with 
(magic tricks.

Itefreshiiieiits were served 
Iby Regina Chapter t»283from a 
(table covered with a pink lace 
Icloiti decorated with satm 
Ibûws in a rainbow of colors. 
Isterhng silver candlelabrums

were filled witti pink loses 
and the silver punch Ixjwl 
was filleii with pink punch. 
The pink theme was com
pleted with plates and nap
kins.

The final meeting of the 
year will tie held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cor- 
lev of Morgan, As this is the 
Christmas Party, each mem
ber is asked to bring a gift 
which will be .suitabh' to In- 
sent to thii ladies of the home. 
Also each member is asked 
to bring j  covi retj .Jish and 
be ready to eat at 8 p.ni.

All n ien il«rs are urged 
to lie present as new officers 
will tie elected for the coming 
year.

I) A sa li A jllllll
Mabel F. Martin.

According to the well-known autliority in the field of psy
chology, at the age of forty weeks “ an infant starts to make 
an effort to please and also im itate."

"niis stage of eagarness to help out doesn't last forever. 
In fact, most child experts agree that it reaches a peak dur
ing the pre-school years. Psychologists suggest that you 
should begin teaching your chila early, when his imitative 
instinct is strongest.

“ I f  a child’ s earliest efforts to help out with the necessary 
work of a household are rewarded with success, appreciation 
and appropriate recognition," says Miss Martin, “ the habit 
of contributing actively to the general welfare can be built 
up naturally and easily.”

When training your child the experts plead “ Give him a 
chance!" They wirn against the ill effects of adverse con
ditioning such as ridiculing a child for his m'stakes or scold
ing him for accidents. TTie most important thing to remember 
is that a few dishes broken by a little girl imitating mother 
are a small price to pay for tlie strengtheiung of character 
wdiich the gesture provides. Tender young plants tram.oled 
by a youtliful gardener U-nt on pleasing pop witli a pre-school 
green thumb are worth much less than the trait of helpfulness 
tJu' work encourages.

From the first helping gestures the child will mature anl 
take his social resp-onsiveness into the circle of his friends 
and playmates. By your example he will learn how to treat 
his friends. By watching you share, he will learn to share 
with his friends

For a wider scope of helpfulness and social responsiveness 
Uie psychologists su res t a worthwhile project to work with 
your child toward, ^ e i r  example was gathering clothing for 
needy people through a church affiliated collection. When 
you gather som? of his old clothing to contribute to other 
little g ir ls  and boys in need over the world. Finally when 
you take the contribution, let your child hand his bag to the 
representative and thus feel the satisfaction of helping other 
human beings.

mond Leonard, Mrs. Joe Bar
ton J r „  Mrs, Dale White, Mrs. 
Nelson Newton and Mrs. Bob 
Richmond.

Our youth organizations 
need our help and support at 
this time more than any other 
time in our nation’ s history. 
When some of these people 
see you, will you please lie 
as generous as you can and 
help us reach our goal for the 
Girl Scouts of our community'* 
Your help will be graciously 
received ami very greatly ap
preciated.

Glenn Whittenberg is serv
ing as campaign chairman 
again this year.

Local Eastern Star Group 
Attends Clifton Meeting

BRANCHES M'SSING FROM JOHNSON FAMILY TREE...Have 
you ever tackled the task of writing a family history? If so, 
you can sympathize with Mrs. Ami Johnson of Brady who is 
doing just that. I f  you have not written a history o f your clan 
you can still sympathize with our friend, Mrs. Johnson, 

It seems several o f the Brady resident’ s family members 
lived ill Coryell County around Gatesville. The families 
include the lines of John Euel Everett, Hester Ami Brunes, 
J. W, Brown or Tom Hanson Gould

If you good readers know any information about any of 
Mrs. Johnson’s m ssing links, write her at 1904 S. China, 
Brady, Texas 76825,

Sigma Rho Votes On 
Valentine Sweetheart

The Sigma Rho chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi voted on 
the chapter’ s candidate for 
the international Beta Sigma 
Phi Valentine Sweetheart con
test at the social ( lub’sTlm rs- 
day evening meeting in the Na
tional Bank Civic Room.

The chapter sweetheart 
will be anii'-unced near Va- 
lentine’ .s Day and she and her 
husband will be guests of ho
nor at thi club’s Valentine 
Dinner February 13.

During the short liusitiess 
meeting, conducted by Chap
ter President Ann Eubanks, 
the group voted to again pur
chase an insurance policy for 
club activities. Members un- 
aniomously voted to contri- 
twtf a cash donation to the 
Red Cross ditty bag project. 
Reports from the committees 
were heard and program books

entitled “ Paths To Loveli
ness”  were distrllmted.

The art of oratory was 
examined by Sigma Rho Doris 
Reynolds. Mrs. Reynolds fo l
lowed oratory from Its be
ginning in the 5th Century 
to the great orators of the 
20th Century,

Eighteen members enjoyed 
a social hour with refresh
ments i)t lime and orange 
sherliet and cookies. Hostess 
at the meeting was Dixie Duke.

Attending were Mesdsmes 
Pat Jones, Becky Kenworthy, 
Lillian V'ldler, Phyllis Har
vey, Marilyn Myrick, Janda 
Coward, Barbara Edwards, 
Evelyn Lovejoy, Doris Rey
nolds, Anne Byrom, Sally 
Juiid, Sue Bankhead, Kay Robb, 
Jo Ann Moss, Ginger M iller, 
Myrtice Bohne, Dixie Duke 
and Ann Eubanks.

PLUS THE ADDED 
SAVINGS OF

T p i js f
 ̂ Look to Us for

Health Aids,
Beauty Aids!

f f
U rw n  Stam ps

WITH EVERY PURCHASE
f'riila if ASatunletff 
Ovtitla>r 2  &  3

DOUBLE STAMP DAYS
f 'itff a r a q  S to rv

G.E. CLARKt^UALE WHITE
702 MAIN “ THE .NYAl. STORE”  865-2224

00 IN TEXAS GOLD 
BONUS STAMPS )

50 TEXAS GOLD STAMPS WITH 
$1.98 PURCHASE OR MORE

AT LEAIRDS DEPT. STORE
■''.LX.I Vi-XX-MLLy-i-V 1W

ONf COUPON PEP CUSTOM fi
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Woman’s Forum To Open 1970-1971 Season Today
Members of the Woman’ s 

Forum will convene at 3 p.m. 
today in the Gatesville Pub
lic Library for their first 
meeting of the 1970-71 season.

The forum, organized as 
an extension course from the 
University of Chicago in 1935, 
was formerly known as Speak
e r ’ s Institute. At present 
only four charter members of 
the forum are active in the fine 
arts organization. They are 
Mrs. Byron Leaird Jr., Mrs. 
Raymond Ford, Mrs. Clyde 
Bailey and Miss Orpa Mayo. 
The 1935 club was organized 
with two aims; a study of 
sjieech and the arts and a stu
dy of current events.

The Speech Institute con
tinued for two years when in 
1937 the course was com
pleted. The group continued 
to study the arts and the 
events of the day under the 
name of Woman’ s Forum.

In 1970, the organization 
has 24 members and continues 
to promote the study of the 
arts as it did in 1935.

Mrs. Clyde Bailey of 
Gatesville, forum president, 
will preside over the organi
zational meeting. The presi
dent will review the history 
of the Woman’ s Forum at the 
meeting, Mrs. Price Neeley 
will read the program sche
dule for the 1970-71 meet
ings. Yearbooks will be dis
tributed at a later date.

F'ORUM OFFICERS— Seven Gatesville ladies will begin a year o f service as o fiiccrs in the 
Woman’ s Forum today at the club’ s 3 p.m. meeting. Seated atove are Mrs, Charles Wls*a, 
corresponding secretary and oress reporter, Mrs. OHie Little, recording secret-iry, Mrs 
George Painter, parltamentariiiii Mrs. Clyde Bailey, president. Standing are Mrs. E K 
Lowrey (le ft) treasurer; and Mrs. J. R. Saunders, vice president. Mrs. Byron Leaird Jr ., 
critic, is  not pictured.

FOT BETTER 1-uOLS AT LOWER PRICES, DO AI L V(H, H SHOPPING AT

B a UMAN'S
MON.-TUES.-WED. LOW e v e r y d a y  SHELF PRICES WITH ADDED SPECIALS SEPT. .lo

C O LLEG E INN
NOODLES WITH CHICKEN 
.NOODLES WITH BEEF 
MIX OR MA'rCH 3/$|00
16 0Z. J .ARS / I

DIAMOND EMBOSSED ALUM

FOIL WRAP

12x25 2 ROLLS 4 9 Í
BAUMAN'S QUALITY

FRESH
PORK STEAK l b .

MEATS

59«
FRESH
PORK ROAST,
FRESH

GROUND B EEF

LB.

LB

59?
59«

FRESH

GROUND CHUCK. LB. 75«
FRESH GROUND TO ORDER

CHILI MEAT LB. 69«
FRESH COUNTRY S T iL E  PURE -

PORK SAUSAGE 2 l b . b a g

THICK SUCED
SLAB BACON 2 l b . p k g

HOT BARBECUE LB 85«
ORDER YOUR BUTTERBALL 

TURKEY NOW—

CHARMIN ASBTD. 60’ s 
TABLE

NAPKINS
2 PKGS. 25<

REG. OR KING SIZE

C i g a r e t t e s

CARTON 137»

LIPTON’S 100%

INSTANT TEA
L a r g e  3 o z .  s iz e 98<
BORDEN’S

WISHBONE SALE
DELUXE FRENCH,

ITALIAN  STYLE, 

THOUSAND is l a n d  3 / $ | ( ) 0  
8 OZ. BOTTLES / |

LADY BETTY FRlkSH

CUCUMBER
SUCES
CRISP AND K '■
3 -  15 OZ, JARS $||00

CRISCO 3 LB. C AN 5 9 Í
LIM IT ONE WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

DINTV MORE’S HORML'E’S ALE MEAL

BEEF .4  Z .CAN   ̂
STEW 5 9 Í

POTTED “ Í  ' ’ 
MEAT 3 ^

KLEh.NFX ASSTD. FACIAL

TISSUE 200’ V BOX 25«
LINUTONE ONLY

GI ADIOLA WHITE OR YELLOW

CORN BREAD MIX ' >/2Sf
BAUMAN'S GARDEN FRESH

NEW CROP MOUNTAIN GhuW .V „ iT t  , m 
ROMEBE.AUU WHITE o r

TOKAY GRAPESAPPLES
LB. I5Í

CAL. OR t e x .as L a r g e

ORANGES IB 15«

1 LB. CARTON 29<
CAMPFIRE

PORK & BEANS
NO. 300 CAN

OASIS 
D ISTILLED  

w a t e r  $135
5 GALLONS ■
PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT

BAYER lOO’ s

ASPIRIN

690
FREE"G O -CAR" 

I TOY WITH

ZEST SO*.»
|4 BATH SIZE BARS 9 9 ?

CAL, 1 LB, CELLO 

CARROTS
PKG. 10«

c h o k :e SIZE w h it e  

ONIONS
LB. 10«

• KANCY 
YELLOW

ONIONS LB 8«
BORDEN’S BEST

ICE CREAM
PARTY FLAVOltS 

1/2 GAL. 59«
BORDEN’S

2% HOMO MILK
1 GAL. spo

BfJRDEN’S GOLDEN CHURN

BUTTER MILK
1/2  GAI.. 39«

FREE“ GO-CAl<" TOY WITH

MR. C l e a n
28 OZ. 69«

LB. 2 9 ?
N(\ 1 CHOICE SIZE 
RUSSET

POTATOES
LB. 1 0 Í

NO. I RUSSET

POTATOES,
1 - 10 LB, BAG

NO, 1 FRESH

TOMATOES
LB.

69«

19?
NEW CROP
RUTABAGAS

LB. 15«
COOL ‘N CREAMY
VANILI.A PUDDINO J L C t  

35 02 . 0 3 ^

FROSTY AÓRES PURE

n fi7 5 for• $1.00 12ÜZ. 37C
LEO’S LAKOE

CORNY DOGS
4 ro  PKC.. 5 3 ^

• ........

Hl-C ORANGE 
DRINK
46 UZ.
I ANS 00

TOASTEM ’S
POP-UPS
ClNNAMi IN FH<e TED 
s t r a w b e r r y  f r u s t e : ■

PKG. 39«
HOLLYWOOD
CANDY
PAY DAY

BIG T IM «

m il k s h a k e

BUTl ERN'i; r

5 Ba r  P a c k

BIG TOP c r e a m y

PEANUT BUTTER
18 OZ. JAR 49?

BAKER’S ANGLE F LAKE

COCONUT
14 OZ. CELLO 49«

3 lb to;
GIANT SIZE

TIDE
ONLY 59«

WITH THIS COUP N =

87«
0H°° BAUMAN’S

AT
OPTES EMPIPES ' iCTlJHEK 3. 

LIMIT 1 COUPON PEA PURCHASE
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LET’S BACK OUR HORNETS
ALL THE WAY

N D IS TR ia  PLAY!

HORNET DISTRICT OPPONENTS

De! Valle Oct. 9 Here Rockdale Oct. 30 Here

Lockhart Oct. 16 Here
Belton Nov. 6 Here

Lampasas Nov. 13 T.nere
Copperas Cove Oct. 23 T nere T aylor Nc v. 20 There

Loyal Backers Of The FIG H TIN G  H ORNETS Make This Page Possible

:>nepiercl M.itor Co. 

n 8)5-2313

E R. B.ack Cro-zery 

116 S. 6th 865-2279
House of Flowsi's 

1210 M7in 865-2295

Jjck  M'l'se
Your Texaco Co.nsignee 

Old Dopot St. 865-6211

jibson’s Discount Center 

1403 Mr n 865-2383

Rotunda
Osage RJ. & Lovers Ln. 

865-2231
Sw'ndaTs D.-iv¿-!n 

H »JS9 o‘ Bo j j'y 
»1% n 865-6611

O'jinton’s Boi/ Shop 
& jcker  Ssrvice 

2209 M.Tin 865-5879

Leoi’rd’s Department Store 

102 S 5th 865-5314
Dixon Lum^sr 

Temple Highway 865-2263

Patterson’s Msoil 

Tomple Hwy. 865-5573
Gcresville Implement Co, 

State School Rd. 865-5815
ü )/v'in Pu nt Center 

/2 M', n 365-6462

S.iak Sha’<

26th & H«y. 84 865-521

Gulf O' I Produci s 
R. H. Miller & Tom 

Old Depot St. 865-2711
Farm srs M;<;ual Ins. 

714 Mr in 865-2816

Hodges Wo)l & M ciair 

N. 6 865-69Ì2

Koch’s Eneo

1602 Mci.i 365-5714
Ri’o a ij Used Cn.'s

855-63154 j j n

Wmte Auto Store 

7(9 Mu' 1 865-5313

J.m Mailer Arm/ Store 

512 Leon 865-6517
Texas Farm Bureau Ins. 

817 Mai Ì 865-2713

Gateway Texaco 

Temple Hwy. 865-7488

Joan’s Cafe 
“ D'oe”  & Joan Wilson

2218 Main 865-6314
/ IF .  Ä J ,F . B-ornes Inc.

965-2314
Mo dern Food Me,' ’. 

60  ̂ M-, n 865-2911

Morgan’s G'ilf Service Sta. 
830 Me n 365-6511

3onnett’s Department Store 
601 Mvin 865-20;6

Gatesville Rid.ator Shop 
B.lly Vjden

190 1 Ma n 865-6713

The Country Store 

Hwy. 84 W. 355-7480

. J.B  Graves Florist 
p o s  Mjin 865-2274

G'jaranty Ba ik 
& Trust Co.

8th & Leon 365-2233

The Gallery
10i’ S. 7th 865-2059

E iwin Hunt’s Used Cars  

1513 M'i,n 865-6898

BiaiTChard Texaco Sta. 

1812 M'i n 865-2712
L'jker Studio

703 M'il.n 865-2575
Gulf States-United 

Telephone Company
1504 Leon 865-2201

M'.Clellan & Ward 
Ins.

714 M'. n 365-5011
Powell Supply Company 

Leon & -fth 855-2251
K-N Root Beer 

1602 M'j:n 865-6024
Shelton’s Gro. & Ser. Sta. 

N. Lutterloh A/. 865-6014

Healer’s Service Sijtior 

419 Mein 865-2916

Scott’s Furniture Store 
108 S. 6th 865-2615

Com n. nity Public
Service 

105 N. 7th 865-5114

Foster-Gatesville Drugs
103 N, L'jlterloh - 713 M-. in 
865-2417 865-2215

Drake Furniture 

814 Main 865-2017

Boyd L'jm ler Co.

109 N. 6th 865-5345

Miller Mitor Company 
Ford Sales & Service

901 Main 865-2618
Cotto.n Davidson Oil Co 

Sinclair Products 
2217 Mvin 855-6313

Schaub M' ling & Grain 

119 N. 7 865-2244

Je rry ’s M o il Station 

East M'jin 865-2918

Gatesville Savings & Loan 

303 Main 865-6414

Thomponn & Tippit

865-2312
Horace Jackson insurance 

715 Main 865-2242
Chateau Ville Me:or Hotel 

2501 Me n 865-2281
Round Up Cafe 

501 Me n 865-69(6

Jones Cleaners 
716 Leon 865-5213

Hale Seed Company 
Mcj n 865-6315

Northern Propane Gas Co. 
State School Rd. 865-5916

Swift’s Sun Valley Center 
Hwy. 36 N. 865-6317

E ls ie ’s Pa.nt & Top Shop 
2427 Mein 865-5726

Gatesville Savings & Loon 
8h( Ma n 865-6414

Cable Vision

2536 Main 865-5315
Dairy Queen

1606 Mai.n 865-6717
Erwin’s Texaco Sta,

1201 Me n 865-2715
'*Windy”  Cumm’ngs

mm


